Background: The obesity epidemic, recognized in developed nations for decades, is now a worldwide phenomenon. All age groups are affected, including women of childbearing age, fueling concern that maternal obesity before and during pregnancy and lactation impairs developmental establishment of body weight regulatory mechanisms in the fetus or infant, causing transgenerational amplification of obesity prevalence and severity. The biological mechanisms underlying such processes remain unknown. Methods: We used agouti viable yellow (A vy ) mice to test the hypothesis that maternal obesity induces transgenerational amplification of obesity. We passed the A vy allele through three generations of A vy /a females and assessed cumulative effects on coat color and body weight. By studying two separate but contemporaneous populations of mice, one provided a standard diet and the other a methyl-supplemented diet that induces DNA hypermethylation during development, we tested whether potential transgenerational effects on body weight might be mediated by alterations in epigenetic mechanisms including DNA methylation. Results: The genetic tendency for obesity in A vy mice was progressively exacerbated when the A vy allele was passed through successive generations of obese A vy females. This transgenerational amplification of body weight was prevented by a promethylation dietary supplement. Importantly, the effect of methyl supplementation on body weight was independent of epigenetic changes at the A vy locus, indicating this model may have direct relevance to human transgenerational obesity. Conclusion: Our results show that in a population with a genetic tendency for obesity, effects of maternal obesity accumulate over successive generations to shift the population distribution toward increased adult body weight, and suggest that epigenetic mechanisms are involved in this process. /a females were mated with a/a males at P56, and their (F2) offspring were treated identically to the F1 generation. In the F3 generation, both females and males were weaned onto the standard mouse diet, and females were not mated. Body weight of all A vy /a mice (F0, F1, F2 and F3) was measured at P180. The digital photographs enabled A vy /a coat color phenotype to be rated by a single observer (RAW) blind to diet group. Coat color was rated as yellow (o5% brown), slightly mottled (X5% but less than half brown), mottled ( approximately half brown), heavily mottled (more than half but p95% brown) or pseudoagouti (495% brown).
Introduction
As maternal body weight is correlated with offspring body weight in humans, 1 it has been hypothesized that a mother's obesity before and during pregnancy causes developmental adaptations that promote obesity in her children. [2] [3] [4] Recent studies provide strong support for this hypothesis: children born after dramatic maternal weight loss (from bariatric surgery) are less prone to obesity compared with their siblings born before surgery, 5 and maternal weight gain between two pregnancies is associated with increased body weight in the second child. 6 Such observational studies indicate an interaction between genes and environment in the entrainment of obesity, but offer little insight into the biologic mechanisms by which maternal obesity might exert transgenerational influences on body weight regulation. Appropriate animal models are necessary to advance our understanding of these processes. Rodent studies show that maternal obesity induced by a high-fat diet causes persistent 7 and heritable 8 alterations in offspring adiposity and metabolism, but it is unclear whether these effects are attributable to maternal obesity per se or to the high-fat diet. Unlike many mouse models of genetic obesity, in which the affected females are infertile, 9,10 the agouti viable yellow (A vy ) mouse provides an ideal model system in which to study transgenerational effects of maternal obesity. The A vy allele resulted from transposition of a murine intracisternal A particle retrotransposon upstream of the agouti gene. Although agouti is normally expressed only in hair follicles, a cryptic promoter in the A vy intracisternal A particle confers ectopic agouti expression. 11 Further, the intracisternal A particle induces dramatic interindividual variation in A vy DNA methylation and agouti expression among isogenic A vy /a mice 12 ('a,' the nonagouti allele, does not produce functional agouti protein). Because the agouti signaling molecule both induces yellow pigmentation in hair follicles and antagonizes satiety signaling at the melanocortin 4 receptor in the hypothalamus, A vy /a mice have variably yellow coats and are prone to hyperphagic obesity. 13 Adultonset obesity occurs in A vy /a mice provided ad libitum access to a standard mouse diet; they are thus an apt model for modern man who, having evolved to survive periods of food deprivation, now finds himself genetically predisposed to obesity in an environment of food surfeit. 14 At the outset of a three-generation study of transgenerational epigenetic inheritance in A vy mice, 15 we realized an excellent opportunity to test the hypothesis that maternal obesity induces transgenerational amplification of obesity. We passed the A vy allele through three generations of A vy /a females and assessed cumulative effects on coat color and body weight. Our study involved two separate but contemporaneous populations of mice, one provided a standard diet and the other a methyl-supplemented diet that induces DNA hypermethylation during development, 16 /a coat color phenotype to be rated by a single observer (RAW) blind to diet group. Coat color was rated as yellow (o5% brown), slightly mottled (X5% but less than half brown), mottled ( approximately half brown), heavily mottled (more than half but p95% brown) or pseudoagouti (495% brown). 15 Body composition was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (Piximus Series Densitometer, GE Medical Systems, Madison, WI, USA), as per the manufacturers' instructions. We certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of animals were followed during this research. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Baylor College of Medicine.
Statistical approaches
All data were entered independently into two Excel spreadsheets, which were compared electronically to eliminate data entry errors. Statistical analyses were performed in a stepwise manner to reduce biases associated with unbalanced data. Full models were initially performed to identify statistically significant effects, which were then verified by reduced models on data subsets. Reported significance values are those for the full analyses, unless stated otherwise. Statistical significance levels for data subset analyses were always sufficient to meet conservative Bonferroni corrections for multiple comparisons. For generational effects on wean weight, initial differences among groups over time were determined by ANCOVA (analysis of covariance) and confirmed by regression of P21 weight over time on group subsets. Supplement versus maternal effects on P180 weight were analyzed by ANCOVA at each generation. Potential genetic impacts on adult body weight were assessed by both multiple and individual regression of F0, F1 or F2 body weight on F3 adult body weight.
Results
F0 dams were obese slightly mottled yellow A vy /a females who were born to a/a mothers and weaned onto either the unsupplemented or supplemented diet. At the age of 8 weeks, F0 dams were mated with lean a/a males. Each F1 and F2 A vy /a female was weaned onto the same diet as her mother and mated with an a/a male at the age of 8 weeks (Figure 1a) . To avoid bias due to potential effects of methyl supplementation on fecundity, each A vy /a female in the F0, F1 and F2 generations was mated until she either produced two A vy /a female offspring or stopped producing litters. Further details of the study population have been reported. 15 In a/a offspring, body weight at weaning (postnatal day 21, P21) was not affected by methyl supplementation or Transgenerational amplification of obesity RA Waterland et al generation ( Figure 1b) . In congenic A vy /a offspring, however, P21 body weight increased with successive generations specifically in the unsupplemented group (P ¼ 0.007) (Figure 1b) , suggesting that the A vy mutation confers susceptibility to the transgenerational effects of maternal obesity. We therefore measured body weight of A vy /a offspring in adulthood (P180). Within each generation, isogenic A vy /a offspring showed dramatic interindividual variation in adult body weight (Figure 1c ). This variation was not explained by sex. In the unsupplemented group, the adult body weight distribution shifted to the right with successive generations, indicating a feed-forward effect of maternal obesity. Supplementation did not significantly affect adult body weight in the F1 or F2 generations. By the F3 generation, however, the cumulative transgenerational effect of methyl donor supplementation caused a highly significant decrease in P180 body weight relative to unsupplemented animals (P ¼ 0.000006). Among unsupplemented F3 mice, 72% weighed more than 50 g at P180, versus only 44% of those supplemented (Figure 1c ). (The lines at 50 g in Figure 1c indicate an arbitrary reference value, which was not used in statistical tests.)
Given that the obesogenic A vy allele can be epigenetically silenced by DNA methylation, one might suppose that the ) (Figure 1d ). Further, statistical analyses of the transgenerational effect of methyl supplementation on adult body weight were not affected by including coat color phenotype in the models. Hence, rather than occurring at A vy , the transgenerational effect of methyl supplementation on body weight among isogenic A vy /a mice instead suggests the involvement of epigenetic mechanisms operating at other loci. If maternal obesity begets obesity in her offspring, maternal body weight should predict offspring body weight. Indeed, in unsupplemented A vy /a mice, adult (P180) body weight was positively correlated with maternal P180 body weight in both the F2 and F3 generations (Figure 2 ). Methyl supplementation abrogated these associations (Figure 2) . Hence, maternal obesity had an obesogenic effect on her offspring, and methyl supplementation eliminated this effect, explaining the marked difference in adult body weight distribution between unsupplemented and supplemented F3 animals ( Figure 1c) .
Whereas body weight variation could reflect individual differences in linear growth rather than adiposity, casual observation of P180 A vy /a mice discordant for body weight (Figure 3a) clearly suggests that the heavier mice are indeed obese. Body composition was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry in a subset of male and female P180 mice (Figure 3b ), confirming that most of the variance in body weight is attributable to interindividual variation in adiposity, and indicating that the transgenerational body weight effects found here do indeed reflect differences in fatness.
Although the A vy allele has been maintained on an inbred background by sibling mating for hundreds of generations, 16 subtle genetic variation associated with de novo germline mutations cannot be excluded. To determine if group differences in F3 body weight might be attributable to genetic variation among F0 dams, we analyzed independently the effect of great-grandmaternal (F0), grandmaternal (F1) and maternal (F2) body weight on F3 adult body weight (Figure 4 ). F3 P180 body weight was positively correlated with great-grandmaternal and grandmaternal P180 body weight in both groups, consistent with a genetic effect. When F0 dam was included in a lineage-based multiple regression analysis, however, the effect of supplementation on F3 adult body weight remained highly significant (P ¼ 0.0002), showing that it is not due to confounding by genetic differences among F0 dams. One could suppose that the supplemented mice ended up leaner merely because of a toxic effect or that they simply did not like the taste of the supplement and therefore ate Figure 2 Methyl supplementation changes the association between maternal and offspring adult body weight. Adult body weight was measured at P180 for all dams and A vy offspring in the study. In both the F2 and F3 generations, maternal adult body weight predicts offspring adult body weight in the unsupplemented group only. The P-values of the analysis of covariance are provided.
Transgenerational amplification of obesity RA Waterland et al less. This is unlikely, however, for several reasons. Supplementation did not affect litter size or fecundity, 15 and body weight at weaning (P21) actually tended to be higher in supplemented animals ( Figure 1b) . Also, supplementation did not significantly affect adult body weight until the F3 generation. Hence, our data suggest that rather than simply curbing food intake, methyl supplementation operated principally by altering the association between maternal and offspring adult body weight (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
The results of this naturalistic experiment show that in a population with a genetic tendency for obesity, maternal obesity has an obesogenic effect on her offspring, causing transgenerational amplification of body weight. Previous animal models have employed early dietary manipulations 18 or high-energy diets 19 to test the hypothesis that maternal obesity promotes obesity in her offspring. Our current data, however, provide the first demonstration that spontaneous interindividual variation in maternal adiposity induces body weight variation in the subsequent generation. As such, these results provide definitive evidence of non-genetic transgenerational transmission of obesity risk at the population level. Providing a hypermethylating dietary supplement prevented the effect of maternal obesity on offspring body Detailed analysis of A vy coat color variation in this study, however, showed no evidence of transgenerational epigenetic inheritance of diet-induced hypermethylation at A vy. 15 Moreover, adult body weight of A vy /a mice was independent of coat color (Figure 1d ), demonstrating that the body weight effects reported here are not due to epigenetic variation at A vy . We instead interpret our results as evidence that maternal obesity affects developmental establishment of epigenetic mechanisms at other genomic loci affecting body weight regulation (for example in offspring hypothalamus) and that methyl supplementation interacts with these processes.
Given that ectopic agouti expression causes hyperphagic obesity, and coat color variation among A vy /a mice correlates with ectopic agouti expression, 13 it may seem surprising that we found no association between A vy /a coat color and adult body weight (Figure 1d) females. Measurements of food intake and energy expenditure, both of the pregnant dams and their growing offspring, would establish whether the transgenerational increases in adiposity are due to increases in energy intake, decreased energy expenditure or both. Distinguishing among these possibilities will be a critical first step toward determining the organ system(s) in which fetal and/or early postnatal development is affected by maternal obesity and methyl supplementation. Another limitation of this study is that only A vy /a mice were studied. Although our data indicate that epigenetic variation at A vy does not mediate the reported dietary and transgenerational effects on body weight, the complex epigenetic characteristics of the obesogenic A vy allele underscore the need to determine if our multigenerational approach yields similar cumulative effects on body weight in other rodent models of obesity. Also, due to practical considerations, we did not measure adult body weight of a/a mice. It will be interesting to know if transgenerational increases in body weight and effects of methyl supplementation also occur in mice without a genetic tendency for obesity. Twenty years ago, Holliday 22 proposed that just as genetic mutations can cause cancer, so too might epimutations such as aberrant DNA methylation. This prediction has proved correct; the role of epigenetic dysregulation in cancer is now firmly established. 23 Analogously, just as genetic variation can contribute to human obesity, 24 so too can interindividual epigenetic variation. Data from animal models and human developmental syndromes demonstrate that epigenetic dysregulation causes obesity. 25 Remarkably, however, we know virtually nothing about the epigenetic regulation of genes that play a central role in food intake regulation. Given the escalating worldwide prevalence of obesity among women of childbearing age, it is of crucial importance to understand the biologic mechanisms by which maternal obesity affects development of mammalian body weight regulation.
